Study of pH effects on the evolution of properties of brown-water natural organic matter as revealed by size-exclusion chromatography during photocatalytic degradation.
This study shows the effect of pH on the photocatalytic degradation of natural organic matter (NOM). The experiments were carried out in batch reactor (a solar UV-light simulator) with Degussa P-25 titanium dioxide (TiO2). The NOM degradation was followed by size-exclusion chromatography for dissolved organic carbon (DOC), ultraviolet absorption and fluorescence-detection (SEC-DOC, SEC-UV254 and SEC-Fl254/450). Changes in pH values affected the adsorption of NOM onto TiO2, but did not affect the photodegradation sequence of NOM. For high or low pH values, the degradation of the NOM preferentially removed the larger molecular size fraction in comparison to the middle and small molecular size fractions, resulting in the relative increase of these smaller fractions. This sequence of NOM degradation leads to the evolution of the formation potential for disinfection by-products (DBPs). Specifically, the trihalomethanes and halogenated organic compounds formation potential (THMF and AOXFP) decreased steadily.